PTO Newsletter, 9-21-2018
BOX TOPS
Thank you all for bringing in your box tops! We have a new addition to our school! A BOX TOPS
MONSTER. He LOVES box tops! He will live right outside the cafeteria next to the office. We will
be helping our monster to grow as we reach our box tops goals. Students are encouraged to
"feed the monster" all the box tops they can find.
To make collecting easier, we will be sending Box Tops Collection Sheets home with your
students. As you clip box tops, tape or glue them to the sheet and bring them in to feed the
monster. We will send sheets home monthly, but if you need more in the meantime, you can
print additional collection sheets, by visiting https://www.boxtops4education.com.

Box Tops for Education - boxtops4education
www.boxtops4education.com
CLIP BOARD COLLECTION DRIVE. Pledge to help a school reach its Box Tops goal! Look for
collection drives from schools in your area, or find a drive that appeals to you.

Box Tops 4 Education is also offering triple points for digital submissions. Follow the link above
to learn how to earn even more for our school!!!
"LET'S MAKE A DEAL" FUNDRAISER
We are happy to announce that our LET'S MAKE A DEAL FUNDRAISER is officially on the
calendar, and underway. We will be holding this amazing event at:
Wasatch Junior High School
October 29th
5:30 pm to 8:00 pm.
This event will be bigger, and better than last year. We have thousands of dollars in donated
prizes up for grabs. (Treadmill, iPad, free orthodontics treatment, Hale Center Theater Tickets,
restaurant gift certificates, just to name a few)
Please come for the FOOD, GAMES, RAFFLE BASKETS, and LOTS OF FUN! We will be sending a
flyer home next week with all the details and info about how you can pre-order GOLDEN
TICKETS.
DONATIONS
Did you know that the Canyon Rim Academy PTO is a 501c3? What does this mean to you? We
are a non-profit educational institution. 501c3's are a great way to donate funds that are tax

exempt. If you or your company is interested in making donations of goods, services or funds to
the PTO, we can use those donations to initiate our events and forward our initiatives. It's a
great way to help our school, and gain tax benefits. If you are interested in donating, please
contact our fundraising specialist, Anne Tuckett at (801)598-0101 or email her
at: anne@therealdealgroup.com. She can help strategize ways to put your donations to work
for our school!
JUMP TEAM VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Jump Team has been an amazing program and tradition at Canyon Rim Academy for years. We
have had several great parent volunteers helping to run Jump Team. Amy Wilkinson has agreed
to coach. We are looking for parents who could help Wednesday afternoons after school. Only
credentials are to help turn ropes and learn as you go. For more information, please contact
Amy Wilkinson at (801)671-6776 or email: amymwilkinson@hotmail.com

